
Let’s celebrate the diversity

世界は多様性に満ちている



The world is big. Very big. It is full of 
different people, places, and things. All of 
these aspects differentiate us from one 
another, and give us our own identity. 

That’s why it’s important to not only 
acknowledge these differences,
but celebrate many cultures from around 
the world.

Just being with people from other cultures 
gives us the opportunity to learn new ideas 
and customs. And that opens up new ways 
of thinking. 

世界はとてつもなく大きい。 様々な
人、場所、物であふれている中で、
いろんな側面から互いの違いに気づ
き、自分のアイデンティティが作ら
れます。

だからこそ、こうした違いを認める
だけでなく、世界中の文化を祝福す
ることが大切です。

文化の異なる人と一緒にいるだけで、
新しい考えや習慣を学ぶ機会となり
ます。そして、それが新たな考え方
へと広がります。

Idea to share



To celebrate culture and diversity, let’s test your knowledge with 
fun culture quiz. 世界中の文化と多様性を祝い、クイズに挑戦！

Answer ① Africa ② America ③ Europe      ④ Asia

Q1. Which CONTINENT is the most linguistically diverse in the world?
世界で最も言語的に多様な大陸は？

Answer
① South Africa       ② India ③ Japan ④ Papua New Guinea

Q2. What’s the most linguistically diverse COUNTRY in the world?

世界で最も言語が多様な国は？

Culture and Diversity Quiz
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Answer ① Malawi ② Mongolia    ③ Saudi Arabia ④ Egypt

Q3.   Which country is known as “the land of no rivers”?

「 川のない国」として知られている国は？

Answer ① Indonesia ②China ③USA ④India

Q4. Which country has been labeled the most diverse?
最も多様性に富んでいると言われている国は？

In almost every category—culturally, economically, climatically, 

racially, linguistically, ethnically, and religiously

（ヒント：文化、経済、気候、人種、言語、民族、宗教など、ほとんどのカテゴリーで）
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Answer ① Russia     ② Brazil       ③ Australia  ④ Nigeria

Q5. Which country is the largest producer of oxygen.

酸素を最も多く生みだしている国は？

Answer ① Swaziland ② Urguay ③ USA ④ Australia

Q6. Where was the world’s oldest fossil found?
最も古い化石はどこで見つかったでしょう？

Q7. What is the most popular language in the world?
世界で最も沢山話されている言語は？

Answer ① English ② Chinese        ③ Spanish ④ French
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Q1.Which CONTINENT is the most linguistically diverse in the world?

Answer Africa! The continent is home to anywhere from 800 to 1,500 of the world’s languages.

Q2.What’s the most linguistically diverse COUNTRY in the world?

Answer More than 820 languages (or 12 ％ of the world’s total) are spoken in Papua New Guinea. And, although English is its official 

language, only one to two % of the population actually speak it.

Q3Which country is known as “the land of no rivers”?

Answer Saudi Arabia. Most of their fresh water comes from desalinization plants or underground reservoirs.

Q４.Which country has been labeled the most diverse?

Answer In almost every category—culturally, economically, climatically, racially, linguistically, ethnically, and religiously, India is either the 

most diverse country in the world or the runner-up.

Q５.Which country is the largest producer of oxygen.

Answer Siberia is home to approximately 25 % of the world’s forests that span an area larger than the continental U.S., making Russia the 

largest producer of most of the world’s oxygen.

Q６ Where was the world’s oldest fossil found?

Answer 3.4 billion-year-off fossil was found in Australia.

Q７ What is the most popular language in the world?

Answer With almost 1.2 billion native speakers, the most popular language in the world is Chinese. In fact, one in six people in the world 

speak Chinese!
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